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consumer education events, thirteen con-
sumer group meetings, three school-
based education programs, eleven radio
interviews, and five television shows.
CSLB has staffed booths answering
questions and providing booklets and/or
brochures at more than 45 days of con-
sumer/home improvement trade show
events.
The Licensing Committee noted that
one of its goals was to ensure prompt
response to telephone inquiries for
licensing information. The automated
phone response system, which is sched-
uled to be on-line later this year, will
enable CSLB to adequately provide
access to consumers and industry.
Another goal of the Licensing Com-
mittee was to develop a classification
system that meets the needs of the indus-
try. The Committee and the full Board
has thoroughly reviewed the C-61 Limit-
ed Specialty Classification and devel-
oped definitions and a policy for this
classification, ending a six-year study of
the class.
A third Licensing Committee goal
was to ensure that all written communi-
cations with the public and contractors
are performed in a timely and profes-
sional manner. Licensing staff have
attended over 100 training classes to
improve their computer and writing
skills.
The Legislative Committee reminded
the Board that one of its major priorities
was the owner/builder bill, AB 3960
(Moore). The bill, which died in the
Assembly Ways and Means Commit-
tee's suspense file, would have clarified
exemptions for owner-builders and
would have provided the Registrar with
the authority to file actions against
exempt owner/builders who commit acts
or omissions that would be cause for dis-
ciplinary action against a licensed con-
tractor.
Another Legislative Committee goal
was legislation requiring workers' com-
pensation insurance for all licensed con-
tractors. SB 2282 (Eastin), which was
signed by the Governor on September
26, provides that on and after January 1,
1992, as a condition precedent to the
issuance, reinstatement, renewal, or con-
tinued maintenance of a license, CSLB
shall require an applicant or licensee to
have on file a Certificate of Workers'
Compensation Insurance or a statement,
made under penalty of perjury, that
he/she is exempt from the Workers'
Compensation Insurance Laws. (See
supra LEGISLATION.)
CSLB's Enforcement Committee
stated that it had three major goals for
1990: (1) to ensure prompt resolution of
complaints; (2) to reduce unlicensed
contracting; and (3) to improve efficien-
cy of field operations staff. To ensure
prompt resolution of complaints, the
Committee made reduction of CSLB's
complaint backlog its priority. The Com-
mittee reported that a zero backlog by
December still looks feasible. The medi-
an closure rate has gone from approxi-
mately 150 days in 1987 to 54 days as of
April 1990. According to CSLB, the cre-
ation and implementation of a Voluntary
Arbitration Program and a Mandatory
Arbitration Program have aided in
reducing the backlog.
The Committee reported that the
establishment of the Unlicensed Activity
Unit in southern California resulted in a
27% decrease in complaints involving
unlicensed activity, 59 applications for
licenses, and 90% compliance with
Notice to Appear citations (see supra
MAJOR PROJECTS for more informa-
tion).
Finally, the Committee attempted to
meet its goal of improving the efficiency
of field operations by establishing and
implementing work standards for field
operations staff. These standards have
also been useful in budget requests and
are expected to be useful in managing
employee performance.
At its July 20 meeting, CSLB report-
ed that the Computer Assisted Testing
(CAT) program is up and running in
Sacramento and will be in each district
office soon.
Also at its July 20 meeting, CSLB
announced that the Assembly Select
Committee on Unlicensed Contractors
has been renamed the Assembly Com-
mittee on Construction Issues; Assem-
blymember Delaine Eastin will continue
to serve as chair. The role of the Com-
mittee was expanded to include issues
other than unlicensed contractors. CSLB
actively participates at these Committee
meetings.
At the July meeting, Registrar David
Phillips reported that CSLB's automated
phone response system would soon
implement "800" numbers for public,
government, and CSLB access. The
phone system, which is expected to be
available by December, will offer many
services such as information regarding
contractors' licenses and complaint his-
tories.
CSLB Public Information Officer
Steve Kolb has produced a new Don't
Get Nailed public awareness brochure,
which is expected to be available in late
1990. At this writing, he is also in the
process of producing a new booklet enti-
tled What You Should Know to Be A
Contractor
At CSLB's July 20 meeting, Joe
Valverde was reelected Board Chair and
Roger Lighthart was elected Vice-Chair.
At its September 12 meeting, CSLB's
Enforcement Committee discussed a
proposal to seek legislation which would
increase civil penalties for licensed con-
tractors who hire unlicensed contractors.
Board members stated that this proposal
comes in response to a request from
industry members that the Board act to
curb the growth of unlicensed contract-
ing. Under the proposal, a licensed con-
tractor would be subject to a $10,000
civil penalty for a second offense. After
discussing this issue, the Committee
tabled the matter until its next meeting.
Also at its September 12 meeting, the
Enforcement Committee agreed to rec-
ommend to the Board that urgency legis-
lation be sought which will permit the
Board to divert a complaint to the
Mandatory Arbitration Program if the
contract price of the project is up to
$5,000 or the demand price of the com-
plainant is no more than $5,000, regard-
less of the contract price. The Mandatory
Arbitration Program is currently limited
to resolving disputes over contracts
under $2,500.
FUTURE MEETINGS:
January in San Diego (date to be
announced).
BOARD OF COSMETOLOGY
Executive Officer: Denise Ostton
(916) 445-7061
In 1927, the California legislature
enacted the Cosmetology Act, establish-
ing the Board of Cosmetology (BOC).
The Board was empowered to require
reasonably necessary precautions
designed to protect public health and
safety in establishments related to any
branch of cosmetology. BOC's enabling
legislation is found in Business and Pro-
fessions Code section 7300 et seq.; the
Board's regulations are codified in
Chapter 9, Title 16 of the California
Code of Regulations (CCR).
Pursuant to this legislative mandate,
the Board regulates and issues separate
licenses to salons, schools, electrolo-
gists, manicurists, cosmetologists, and
cosmeticians. It sets training require-
ments, examines applicants, issues cer-
tificates of registration and licenses,
hires investigators from the Department
of Consumer Affairs to investigate com-
plaints, and disciplines violators with
licensing sanctions.
The Board is comprised of seven
members-four public members and
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three from the industry. It is required to
hold meetings at least four times per
year.
MAJOR PROJECTS:
Merger with Board of Barber Exam-
iners. At long last, AB 3008 (Eastin),
which merges BOC with the Board of
Barber Examiners (BBE) and creates the
Board of Barbering and Cosmetology
(BBC), has become law. (See infra LEG-
ISLATION; see also CRLR Vol. 10,
Nos. 2 & 3 (Spring/Summer 1990) p. 82;
Vol. 10, No. I (Winter 1990) pp. 58, 64;
and Vol. 7, No. I (Winter 1987) p. 1 for
extensive background information on
the merger issue.) Several BOC-spon-
sored changes were included in the final
version, including an amendment which
changes BBC's composition to include
nine members, with five public members
and four members from the professions,
including at least one each from cosme-
tology and barbering. Pursuant to AB
3008, which will become operative on
July 1, 1992, BBC is authorized to
license and regulate persons engaged in
the practice of performing specified acts
relating to barbering, cosmetology, and
electrolysis.
An issue which may cause conflict
between BOC and BBE involves BBC's
appointment of a new executive officer;
both existing boards have an inherent
interest in having their current executive
officer becoming BBC's executive offi-
cer. In an attempt to ease possible fric-
tion, AB 3008 provides that the new
executive officer is subject to the
approval of the Director of the Depart-
ment of Consumer Affairs (DCA).
Clean-Up of SB 190 and AB 1402.
Since the enactment of the Maxine
Waters School Reform and Student Pro-
tection Act (AB 1402 (M. Waters),
Chapter 1239, Statutes of 1989) and the
Private Postsecondary and Vocational
Education Reform Act (SB 190 (Mor-
gan), Chapter 1307, Statutes of 1989),
there has been much confusion as to
whether cosmetology schools are subject
to the provisions of these new laws. (See
CRLR Vol. 10, Nos. 2 & 3 (Spring/Sum-
mer 1990) pp. 82-83 for detailed back-
ground information.) As a result, the fol-
lowing three bills were introduced
earlier this year as clean-up legislation:
SB 194 (Morgan) and SB 1976 (Mor-
gan) (to clean up SB 190) and AB 1401
(M. Waters) (to clean up AB 1402). (See
infra LEGISLATION.)
AB 1401 constituted a negotiated set-
tlement of many of the concerns voiced
by the vocational schools. The bill
would have clarified existing exemp-
tions from AB 1402 but, contrary to
BOC's wishes, would not have exempt-
ed cosmetology schools from the provi-
sions of AB 1402 for a one-year period.
On July 24, however, the Governor
vetoed this bill, stating that the bill was"premature" and that the newly enacted
legislation "should be given time to
operate before extensive modifications
are enacted."
SB 194 makes several significant
changes to SB 190, which created the
Council for Private Postsecondary and
Vocational Education (CPPVE), restruc-
tured the state licensing procedure for
vocational schools, and enhanced mini-
mum standards for degree-granting insti-
tutions. Among other things, SB 194,
which was approved by the Governor,
explicitly limits the application of the
minimum standards of SB 190 to private
postsecondary educational institutions;
requires that the standards and proce-
dures used by CPPVE not unreasonably
hinder educational innovation and com-
petition; eliminates the requirement that
every instructor and administrator hold
an applicable and valid certificate of
authorization for service, and requires
instead that every instructor and admin-
istrator possess adequate qualifications
to teach the assigned course or perform
the assigned duties; and requires a pri-
vate vocational educational institution
regulated by a DCA agency to obtain
and retain the approval of that agency, in
addition to the requirement that it meet
CPPVE's requirements. Thus, SB 194
preserved the dual licensure situation:
schools of cosmetology would be
required to meet both BOC and CPPVE
standards.
SB 1976, which was also approved
by the Governor, has the effect of requir-
ing BOC to monitor and enforce the edu-
cational standards of SB 190.
However, the Governor signed anoth-
er bill which may have the effect of can-
celling out parts of both SB 194 and SB
1976. AB 2925 (Mojonnier) started out
to be a bill requiring BOC to develop a
health and safety course on hazardous
substances to be taught in licensed cos-
metology schools, but it ended up
repealing BOC's authority to license
cosmetology and electrology schools
effective January 1, 1991. Thus, the dual
licensure situation is apparently elimi-
nated as of January 1, 1991. Because
BOC is no longer authorized to license
schools, it may no longer assess and col-
lect license fees from schools. (See infra
LEGISLATION for further information
on AB 2925.)
Regulatory Changes. On July 17, the
Office of Administrative Law (OAL)
approved BOC's amendment to section
990, Chapter 9, Title 16 of the CCR,
which increases individual fees relating
to the processing of applications, exami-
nations of candidates, and issuance of
initial licenses to their statutory limits.
Proposed changes to section 919.7,
regarding requirements related to
records of completion, and section
919.8, regarding requirements relating to
records of withdrawal, have been sub-
mitted to OAL for approval. (See CRLR
Vol. 10, Nos. 2 & 3 (Spring/Summer
1990) p. 83 for background informa-
tion.)
On July 8, BOC held a public hearing
on proposed regulatory changes to sec-
tions 979, Chapter 9, Title 16 of the
CCR, which would exempt haircutting
shears from the disinfection require-
ments for non-electrical instruments and
equipment with sharp points or edges,
and would require haircutting shears to
be disinfected in accordance with the
requirements for non-electrical instru-
ments and equipment without sharp
points or edges. Following the public
hearing, BOC unanimously adopted the
proposed changes to section 979, which
have been submitted to OAL for
approval.
LEGISLATION:
SB 1992 (Maddy), which increases
the maximum license fees for all BOC
licensees, was signed by the Governor
on September 30 (Chapter 1675, Statutes
of 1990).
The following is a status update on
bills reported in detail in CRLR Vol. 10,
Nos. 2 & 3 (Spring/Summer 1990) at
pages 83-84:
AB 3008 (Eastin), as amended
August 27, repeals the Business and Pro-
fessions Code sections which establish
both BOC and BBE, and creates the
Board of Barbering and Cosmetology
(BBC). (See supra MAJOR PRO-
JECTS.) The bill generally revises,
recasts, and consolidates the two acts
presently governing the practicing of
barbering and cosmetology; provides for
the licensing and regulation of persons
engaged in the practice of performing
specified acts relating to barbering, cos-
metology, and electrolysis; and provides
that persons licensed as barbers and cos-
metologists must be licensed pursuant to
this act. BBC will consist of nine mem-
bers: five public members and four
members representing the professions,
including at least one each from cosme-
tology and barbering. The bill, which
will become operative on July 1, 1992,
requires BBC and DCA to assess the
results of merging the two boards and to
report to the legislature on or before June
30, 1995. This bill was signed by the
Governor on September 30 (Chapter
1672, Statutes of 1990).
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AB 2925 (Mojonnier). Existing law
provides for the licensing and regulation
of schools of cosmetology and electrolo-
gy by BOC. As amended August 28, this
bill repeals those provisions, and instead
requires cosmetology training to be tak-
en in specified licensed or public
schools, requires BOC to determine
required courses, and imposes related
requirements. This bill also transfers
jurisdiction for disciplinary action
against cosmetology schools from BOC
to the Council for Private Postsecondary
and Vocational Education (CPPVE);
requires BOC to develop a health and
safety course on hazardous substances to
be taught in schools offering vocational
training in cosmetology; and provides
that the failure of an instructor to pro-
vide proof of compliance with the con-
tinuing education requirement within 45
days of a request by BOC shall result in
the automatic conversion of the license
to inactive status until proof of compli-
ance is provided. This bill-which, in
effect, vacates the dual licensure scheme
created by SB 194 (see infra)-was
signed by the Governor on September 30
(Chapter 1674, Statutes of 1990).
SB 194 (Morgan), as amended
August 22, makes several significant
changes to SB 190, which created
CPPVE, restructured the state licensing
procedure for vocational schools, and
enhanced minimum standards for
degree-granting institutions. Among oth-
er things, SB 194 explicitly limits the
application of the minimum standards of
SB 190 to private postsecondary educa-
tional institutions; requires that the stan-
dards and procedures used by CPPVE
not unreasonably hinder educational
innovation and competition; and elimi-
nates the requirement that every instruc-
tor and administrator hold an applicable
and valid certificate of authorization for
service, and requires instead that every
instructor and administrator possess ade-
quate qualifications to teach the assigned
course or perform the assigned duties.
Although this bill also creates a dual
licensure scheme by requiring a private
vocational educational institution regu-
lated by a DCA agency to obtain and
retain the approval of that agency, in
addition to the requirement that it meet
CPPVE's requirements, AB 2925
(Mojonnier) removes BOC's authority to
license and regulate schools of cosme-
tology and electrology; therefore, the
dual licensure scheme contemplated by
SB 194 will apparently have no effect.
SB 194 was signed by the Governor on
September 29 (Chapter 1479, Statutes of
1990).
SB 1976 (Morgan), which was signed
by the Governor on July 10 (Chapter
212, Statutes of 1990), has the effect of
requiring BOC to monitor and enforce
the educational standards of the Private
Postsecondary and Vocational Education
Reform Act in the Education Code (SB
190) (see supra MAJOR PROJECTS).
However, as noted, AB 2925 removes
BOC's jurisdiction to regulate cosmetol-
ogy schools. This bill also requires
schools of cosmetology to contribute to
the CPPVE Student Tuition Recovery
Fund, and removes the requirement that
schools post a $5,000 bond with BOC.
AB 1401 (M. Waters) would have
clarified existing exemptions from AB
1402 but, contrary to BOC's wishes,
would not have exempted cosmetology
schools from the provisions of AB 1402
for a one-year period (see supra MAJOR
PROJECTS). This bill was vetoed by the
Governor on July 24.
RECENT MEETINGS:
At BOC's July 8 meeting, Executive
Officer Denise Ostton reported on the
Board's major accomplishments for fis-
cal year 1989-90, which include the fol-
lowing: implementing a broadened prac-
tical examination; conducting education
seminars for instructors of cosmetology;
automating the Board's written and prac-
tical examinations; expanding the
Board's disinfection and sanitation regu-
lations; participating in major legislative
efforts to merge BOC and BBE; transfer-
ring school licensing jurisdiction to the
new CPPVE; and publishing a special
edition of its newsletter.
The Executive Officer also reviewed
BOC's goals and objectives for fiscal
year 1990-91, which include develop-
ment of a health and safety course on
hazardous substances in the cosmetology
workplace; sponsorship of clean-up leg-
islation and regulations relative to the
merger of BOC and BBE; proposing
revised fees in BOC's regulations to
implement citations and administrative
fines for violations of Board laws and
regulations; increasing efforts in the area
of consumer and industry awareness;
and implementing ongoing improve-
ments in the Board's examination and
enforcement programs.
Also at the July meeting, BOC dis-
cussed five budget change proposals
(BCPs) which are being developed for
the 1991-92 fiscal year. BOC believes
that BCPs are needed to augment fund-
ing in the following areas: clerical work-
load support at the Board's headquarters
and Los Angeles facility; review and
validation of its written examination;
education programs relating to haz-
ardous substances in the cosmetology
workplace; and in-state travel.
Executive Officer Ostton reported
that the number of inspections conducted
has increased dramatically over last year
due to full staffing of the Board's four
inspector positions; further, because of
the increased number of inspections,
there has been a comparable rise in vio-
lations cited. According to Ostton, the
number of complaints received by BOC






Executive Officer: Georgetta Coleman
(916) 920-7197
The Board of Dental Examiners
(BDE) is charged with enforcing the
Dental Practice Act (Business and Pro-
fessions Code sections 1600 et seq.).
This includes establishing guidelines for
the dental schools' curricula, approving
dental training facilities, licensing dental
applicants who successfully pass the
examination administered by the Board,
and establishing guidelines for continu-
ing education requirements of dentists
and dental auxiliaries. The Board is also
responsible for ensuring that dentists and
dental auxiliaries maintain a level of
competency adequate to protect the con-
sumer from negligent, unethical and
incompetent practice. The Board's regu-
lations are located in Chapter 10, Title
16 of the California Code of Regulations
(CCR).
The Committee on Dental Auxiliaries
(COMDA) is required by law to be a part
of the Board. The Committee assists in
efforts to regulate dental auxiliaries. A
"dental auxiliary" is a person who may
perform dental supportive procedures,
such as a dental hygienist or a dental
assistant. One of the Committee's prima-
ry tasks is to create a career ladder, per-
mitting continual advancement of dental
auxiliaries to higher levels of licensure.
The Board is composed of fourteen
members: eight practicing dentists
(DDS/DMD), one registered dental
hygienist (RDH), one registered dental
assistant (RDA), and four public mem-
bers. The 1990 members are Jean Sav-
age, DDS, president; James Dawson,
DDS, vice-president; Gloria Valde,
DMD, secretary; Pamela Benjamin, pub-
lic member; Victoria Camilli, public
member; Joe Frisch, DDS; Henry
Garabedian, DDS; Martha Hickey, pub-
lic member; Carl Lindstrom, public
member; Alfred Otero, DDS; Evelyn
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